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Chemical structures of compounds tested in this report
Forty-six compounds were tested to determine their effects on the lysogenic strain growth. The best fifteen compounds were selected for further biological exploration.
The structures of all compounds tested are presented in Figures S1-S4 . 
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LC/HRMS data of the new indenoindole derivatives
Twenty-seven indenoindole derivatives were used in our biological investigation. Eight indenoindole derivatives are already published (AR02, BZA15, MF27A, THN6C, MQ4 , BZA37, MQ8, SiA3) (47-49,51). Twelve indenoindole derivatives are currently evaluated on different targets and will be published shortly (AR09, BZA23, CM3116A, CM3146B,  CM3116C, CM3129A, AR27, CM4017A, CM3130B, CM4016A, MF6, CM3112B) . The last seven indenoindole derivatives are described in this paper (CM3159A, MF4, THN10,  CM3072B, CM3159B, MF5, MF1 ).
The purity of the indenoindole derivatives was determined by uHPLC/MS on an Agilent 1290 system using a Agilent 1290 Infinity ZORBAX Eclipse Plus C18 column (2.1 mm × 50 mm, 1.8 μm particle size) with a gradient mobile phase of H2O/CH3CN (90:10, v/v) with 0.1% of formic acid to H2O/CH3CN (10:90, v/v) with 0.1% of formic acid, at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min, with UV monitoring at the wavelength of 254 nm. A run time of 10 min was applied.
High Resolution Mass Spectroscopy (HRMS) spectra were recorded on a Bruker MicrOTOFQ II 10231 Spectrometer at the "Centre Commun de Spectrométrie de Masse" of the University Lyon 1. The acquisition parameters are described for each record spectrum.
On pages S6-S43, all LC/HRMS data of the nineteen new indenoindole derivatives are given.
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Twelve indenoindole derivatives are currently evaluated on different targets and will be published shortly (AR09, BZA23, CM3116A, CM3146B, CM3116C, CM3129A, AR27, CM4017A, CM3130B, CM4016A, MF6, CM3112B). All LC/HRMS data are given.
AR09, MW=329.35
